Angeli's salt and spinal motor neuron injury.
Nitroxyl anion or its conjugate acid (NO-/HNO) and nitric oxide (NO) may both have pro-oxidative and cytotoxic properties. Superoxide dismutase (SOD) enzyme has been shown to convert reversibly HNO to NO. Mutations found in the SOD enzyme in some familial amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) patients affect redox properties of the SOD enzyme in a manner, which may affect the equilibrium between NO and HNO. Therefore, we studied the effects of HNO releasing compound, Angeli's salt (AS), on both motor and sensory functions after intrathecal administration in the lumbar spinal cord of a male rat. These functions were measured by rotarod, spontaneous activity, paw- and tail-flick tests. In addition, we compared the effect of AS to NO releasing papanonoate, old AS solution and sulphononoate in the motor performance test. The effect of intrathecal delivery of AS on the markers of the spinal cord injury and oxidative/nitrosative stress were further studied. Freshly prepared AS (5 or 10 micromol), but not papanonoate, caused a marked decrease in the rotarod performance 3-7 days after the intrathecal administration. The peak motor deficiency was noted 3 days after AS (5 micromol) delivery. Old, degraded, AS solution and nitrous oxide releasing sulphononoate did not decrease motor performance in the rotarod test. AS did not affect the sensory stimulus evoked responses as measured by the paw-flick and tail-flick tests. Immunohistological examination revealed that AS caused injury related changes in the expression of glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP), fibroblast growth factor (FGF-2) and laminins in the spinal cord. Moreover, AS increased nitrotyrosine immunoreactivity in the spinal motor neurons. Therefore, we conclude that AS, but not NO releasing papanonoate, causes motor neuron injury but does not affect the function of sensory nerves in behavioural tests.